Occurrence of colloid-containing follicles and ciliated cysts in the hypophysial pars tuberalis from guinea pigs of various ages.
Colloid-containing follicles and ciliated cysts in the hypophysial pars tuberalis of guinea pigs at various ages ranging from 5 days to 36 months were examined by periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) reaction, immunohistochemistry, and electron microscopy. The follicles storing PAS-positive colloid were encountered in the pars tuberalis of all guinea pigs examined, although only a few were present in young animals. The follicles gradually increased in number with age. The largest number of follicles was found in the senile male group: 141.3 +/- 11.9, about 10 times the number in the 5-day-old male group. The follicles were scattered throughout the entire length of the pars tuberalis. Follicles with enlarged luminal cavities were concentrated in the ventral caudal region surrounding the infundibular stem and merges with the pars distalis. Three different types of follicles were found by electron microscopy: 1) those surrounded by nongranulated follicular cells that may correspond to the stellate-follicular cells in the pars distalis, 2) those surrounded by specific cells that were packed with vesicular inclusions, and 3) those surrounded by granulated cells that may be gonadotropes. In the follicles lined by non-granulated follicular cells, long, prominent microvilli and cytoplasmic processes protruding into the lumen and invaginations of colloid were often observed at the apical cell region. The follicles lined by the specific cells having numerous vesicles were localized only in the ventral caudal portion. The vesicles ranged from 200 to 700 nm in diameter, and the outer surface of their limiting membrane was partly studded with ribosomes. Gonadotropes immunoreactive to the luteinizing hormone (LH) and follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) antisera were distributed in the guinea pig pars tuberalis. As well as the typical follicles described above, the follicles composed solely of granulated cells showed microvilli protruding into the cavities and junctional complexes at the apical lateral surface. They stored heterogeneous materials in the lumina. Some secretory granules gave the appearance of being discharged into the lumen. Ciliated cysts were frequently observed in the pars tuberalis; their incidence was 71.7%. The ciliated cysts were much larger than colloid-containing follicles. Cystic cavities were only partly filled with heterogeneous materials showing colloid-like, flocculent, and granular features.